Appendix 2: Culture Industries by Domain1
Core Domains
Heritage and
Libraries

Libraries (519121);
Archives (519122);
Historic and
heritage sites
(712120); History
and science
museums (712115);
Other museums
(712119); Zoos and
botanical gardens
(712130); Nature
parks and other
similar institutions
(712190)

Domains

NAICS

Live Performance

Visual and
Applied Arts

Written and
Published
Works

Audio-Visual and Interactive Media

Sound Recording

Theatre (except musical)
companies (711111);
Musical theatre and opera
companies (711112); Dance
companies (711120);
Musical groups and artists
(711130); Other performing
arts companies (711190);
Live theatres and other
performing arts presenters
with facilities (711311);
Performing arts promoters
(presenters) without
facilities (711321); Festivals
without facilities (711322)

Non-commercial
art museums
and galleries
(712111); Print
and picture
frame stores
(442292); Art
dealers
(453920);
Photographic
services
(541920); Photo
finishing
laboratories
(except onehour) (812921);

Book stores and
news dealers
(451310);
Newspaper
publishers
(511110); Book
publishers
(511130); Other
publishers
(511190); Book,
periodical and
newspaper
merchant
wholesalers
(414420)

Motion picture and video production
(512110); Motion picture and video
distribution (512120); Motion picture and
video exhibition (512130); Post-production
and other motion picture and video
industries (512190); Radio broadcasting
(515110); Television broadcasting
(515120); Pay and specialty television
(515210); Video game design and
development services (541515); Sound
recording merchant wholesalers (414440);
Video recording merchant wholesalers
(414450); Audio and video recordings
stores (443146); Cable and other program
distribution (517112); News syndicates
(519110); Video tape and disc rental
(532230); Video game publishers (511212)

Record production
(512210); Integrated
record
production/distribution
(512220); Music
publishers (512230);
Sound recording
studios (512240);
Other sound recording
industries (512290);
Sound recording
merchant wholesalers
(414440)

Ancillary Domains
Architectural services (541310); Landscape architectural services (541320); Interior design services (541410); Industrial design services (541420); Graphic design services (541430); Other specialized
design services (541490); Advertising agencies (541810); Display advertising (541850); Direct mail advertising (541860); Periodical publishers (511120); Directory and mailing list publishers (511140)

Other2
Translation and interpretation services (541930); Fine arts schools (611610); Musical instrument and supplies stores (451140); Agents and managers for artists, athletes, entertainers and other public
figures (711410); All other cut and sew clothing manufacturing (315289); Jewellery and silverware manufacturing (339910); Independent artists, writers, and performers (71151)
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The Conceptual Framework for Culture Statistics divides the cultural sector into domains, as shown. For more information on the Framework and its domains, see Statistics Canada. To see all 2012 NAICS codes, see Statistics Canada.
"Other" includes industries in transversal and infrastructure domains, as well as industries that are difficult to categorize (span multiple domains) or that may contain large non-culture components.

